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here, I guess.

(It's forehead?)

Yeah. Forehead. And he said he was going and get buffalo. Oh,;

I guess everybody went out and I guess he went around the camp

four times. He started west. They all followed him.%. He got to

that place there. And my-grandma used to tell us—I think he

went around that first hill. He went around it from the right

"side. Come through. And J. guess it opened and here a buffalo

come out. Come out and I guess they kill what they could get." .

And all at once everybody had plenty of meat#to eat. He didn't

want the kids to starve or anything. They were hard lip, I guess.

And I guess what they didn't kill, it went back in there. My

grandma used to tell us. His name was White Hawk.' --

hd!eye.riio .k(63) I guess he's the one that got the buffalo out

there and they all had plenty to eat. I guess in the camp there

was just lot of meat around. You know how they slice it and

hang it up. And they said it sure was wonderful. I «guess he

went and took all-his clothes off. He just paint (himself)—red.

And he went. They all watched him. Boy, ̂ t guess that horse

really went fast. ,

(This is when they were camping east of buffalo mountain?)

Yeah. Way east down there somewhere. They call it "Nine Mile

Creek." That's where they were camped, I guess. And from there

he went and got buffalo.

(You said he went around this first hill?)

Yeah, he went around from the right sifie, and he come, and then

he kind of went west and he face his horse towards that hill.

And maybe he prayed, or something—They were all distant, you

know. Boy, I guess it was just like it opened and buffalo come

out. And they kill lot"of them, I guess. That was the last

buffalo we ate, she said. That was the last.

(Which grandmother was this?)

My mother's aunt—Pumpkin.
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(Was this White Hawk a medicine man?) . j

Yeah, he was a medicine man. You know—on that hill they used


